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MEAFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INnni'KNORNT NKWKPAI'KII

rtlUMKlIKO i:VRHT AVTKHNOON
KXflSPT RUNDAT 11T TUB '

MKUKOItl) 1'IUNTINO CO.

Tho Demoomllo Tlmta, Thn Meitfonl
Wall, Tim Moil ford Trlbunn. Thn South-r- n

Orrunnlnn. Tim Ashland TrlMinn.
Offlcn Mull Tribune lUilUUnir,

North Mr atreet; telephone 16.

Official Taper of tho City of Mtdford.
Official Paper of Jackaon County.

s&
Kntered ns second-clas- s matter at

Mrdfnrd. OrrRon, under tha act of
March 8. 1S7J.

BtrBSORITTIOIf RATES
On year, by mall . , , 5.00
On month, by mall .. . .. - .0
Tit month, delivered by carrier In

Medfonl, JnckaonvlUo and Cen-
tral Point . . .RO

Rntnrday only, by mall, per Year I 00
Weekly, per year.. --.. t.50

With Medfonl Stop-Ov- er

MODERN JEKYLL

AND HYDE SENT

10 SING 1G
NEW YORK, April O.Edwnrd

Mendel, a prominent business man of
Newark, X, J., was sentenced hero to
day to serve IS ears In Sing Sing
prlr-on- . The evidence shoXvcd ho had
Jived n "Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde"
existence for yenre.

Menders wlfo and two children
wcro In court and they collapsed
when sentenco was pronounced. Men-

del was convicted on a charge ot as
sault preferred by Mrs. Pauline
Koetzlc. They met several months,
ago, she said, at a banquet tit tho
Woolworth Cafe.

"After several drinks," said Mrs.
Koclzle, "Mendel led me to tho rail-
road yards and attempted to assault
me. Ho was unsuccessful but look
my rlncs and car-rin- and escaped."

District Attorney Whitman told
tho court that ten women had Iden-

tified Mendel as a man who had
robbed them In a similar manner. !

Mrs. Mcndlc declared Mendel was
n model husband and a regular
church goer.

Hi PREDICTING

it fi
ft

CHICAGO, April 9. As a result
ot their sweeping victories In Tues-
day's elections, prohibitionists today
were predicting a dry Chicago In the
near future. Though somewhat
gloomy over their losses at tho polls,
"antls" laughed at this suggestion.
Complete returns showed that 22
counties went dry Tuesday, giving
the prohibitionists S2 out ot 102
counties.

EARL HON JUMPS

TOM FEDERAL LEAGUE

ST. LOl'IS, Mo., April II. Karl
lliiiiulloii of the St. Louis American
jumped today to tho Kniihiw Cil,
dub of the Federal league. Thin was
the first attempt by the Federals to
secure a player already turner con-

tract and wn believed here to mean
thai the war between organized base-
ball and the outlaws is on in earnest.

SOCIALIST TEACHER BOUND

TO GRAND JURY FOR RIOTING

QFINCV, Or.. April 1). --Airs. Flora
1. Foiemuu, former teacher in the
Qiiiuoy school, dismissed because
she is alleged to have inculcated so-

cialist ideas into her pupil- -, ami
right other socialUl ai'o liouiiil over
to (he grand jury tfiilnv on the
charge of inciting to tint. Tliev arc
tillered to hnvo stoi ninl the (Jiuncv
schoolhotiso in mi attempt to letuin,
Airs. Foreman to her position as i(

tor.

BEAT ADOPTED SON
WITH GARDEN HOSE

1'ABADKNA, Citl.. April l).

Chaiged with beating his
adopted sou with a gunlcii hose, He v.

It. Mathews will bo uncled to-

day on a warrant hwoiii out by of.
'fleer of the humane society.

Neighbors usseit Ibal Mathews,
"who is n retired minister, (logged the
boy because bo refused lo say his
prayer,

Weather Forecast
Oiegoii Occasional ruin, showers

) iilbm tonight Mill IViday, iwM-cil- y

wind- -, increasing lo iiimlciiile

Hle flbK Ibe t'OMSl,

DRUG HABIT

THAT (ho drug habit is making alarming strides in tin
SiatVs is proven by statistics recently com-

piled. In t'aet, there are more dope fiends in the nation
in proportion to population than in China. The .propor-
tion is given as 1 15 drug victims out ol! every ,10,000 pop- -

Illation, as against 110 in (. luna.
Jlr. ICdward Huntington

the Medical ttecord calls attention .o (lie growth of the
drug habit among the negroes and poor whites of the
south. The number of drug-laker- s admitted to insane
asvluins in the south is .from
than in the state of New York. Tse of the drug has sup-
planted alcohol in those regions where it was hoped pVOlii-bitio- n

would reform the negro. Instead, however, it has
provided a more deadly substitute for mild stimulants and
beverages.

A large proportion of the wholesale lynch ings of the
south. T)r. Williams asserts, are the direct result of cocaine
which the negro has become addicted to. An immense
clandestine traffic in habit-formin- g drugs has grown up
throughout tho country.

There seems to be no way under the present tendency
to stop the spread of the drug habit. We cannot cut off
the heads of the victims as China is doing. Sumptuary
laws which attempt to reform morals by legislation have
only substituted worse evils. Jnstead of studying the his-

tory of older nations and profiting thereby, our religious
enthusiasts and politicians must first exhaust themselves
and the nation by their cure-all- s and then find a scien-
tific and common-sens- e retnedv.

REGISTER

REGISTRATION books for the primary election close
not registered by that, date are

not entitled to vote at the
right to help select party candidates.

Onlv about --10 per cent of the voters of Jackson count v
have thus far registered less than 20 per cent of the
women voters are enrolled. It is the duty of all good citi-
zens to attend to this dutv at once.

Any notary public can register the voter, providing he
has the proper blanks. There are several places in every
city whore the voter can register regardless of Iils resi-
dence.

Voters can register in Med ford at the Postal Telegraph
'office, Jackson County Abstract coihpa'ily Yif Mall Tribune
office. .Register at once--tlo- n

The Electric
Tho electric locomotive Is like tho

steam locomotive In only ono respect
It Is used to haul passepger hnd

freight cars. Tho steam locomotive
Is nothing more or less than a com-

pact pow'cr house on wheels. The
fuel Is carried In a tender, tho water
In a tank. This coal Is burned un-

der a boiler which produces steam.
This steam Is utilized, through the
medium of a steam engine, to turn
the driving wheels. Tho steam lo-

comotive generates power enough to
drlvo Itself along and to haul a heavy
load. If tho grade Is not too steep.

N6w the electric locomotive Is not
a power houso on wheels. It pro-

duces no electricity. It merely re-

ceives tho electricity, from n third
rail, or an overhead trolley wlro,
and transforms it Into mechanical
energy through tho medium of elec-

tric motors. Tho actual power Is
produced at permanent power bouse

Have Your

the April American Magazine
Jnine Montgomery Flngg, the well-kno-

artist and eomie writer, does
a piece in words uud pictures
entitled "Tho Care and Feeding of
Husbands." He described tho Amer-ica- u

business htibund, the traveling
salesman husband, the Kuglisb hus-

band, the continental toy pedigreed
h.nsbuud, the idle rich husband add
the urtist or writer husband. Fol-
lowing is tin extract from what
has to say about the American busi-

ness husband:
"This animal is very popular and

Potato Soils

WASHINGTON, I). (, April 8.- -

Irlsh potatoes arc ono of tlpj easiestl
mid most prolitable suburban crops.
They "may bo grown on almost any
typo of soil which possesses hiiliic-ic- nt

moisture mid plant food, though
tlley thrive best on sandy loam or

ravel loam soils, add it is cui 'these
types that ina.xiiauin ciops of high
quality potatoes can be produced.

If the land which is to lie planted
to potatoes is not likely to wash in
the winter, plow in the fall to u
depth from nine to ten inches, if the
cliaiacter of the laud will permit.
Deep plowing insures u greater

capacity, Spate no pains
in fitting the land for planting.
Thoiongh preparation is essential to
In tun yields, aihwrs the department
of agriculture.

Should a poor sod lam be select-
ed tor it potato Im'iI, upplv fioin
10000 to indO pounds of'li ceitllUer
analyzing fiom 'J fo 'A per cent of
aiuinoiiiii, (I to 7 per cent of plios-phon- o

Held nml 7 to 8 per cent of
jiolnsb. If h stubble or corn land
is i.i(l nififfimi ibu iiimiioiiiii con- -

INCREASING

Williams in a recent issue ol'

five to fifteen times greater

AT ONCE

primaries and exercise their

t delay.

Locomotive

located miles away. Hero the coal
Is burned to mako tho Btcam, tho
steam jiasscd through huge steam
turbine engines to produce the elec
trical energy. This electrical onorgy
Is tent out to tho locomotives through
tho third rail or overhead trolley
system.

The electric locomotive can be
made moro powerful and compact
than the steam locomotive becauro
It does not have to haul fuel and
water and mako Its own power. Tho
electric Is merely a hollow shell
housing several powerful electric
motors which are geared to tho driv-
ing wheulri. Tho nmount of electric
ity picked up from tho third rail can
bo changed Into driving energy with
very llttlu loss, whereas tho steam
locomotive Is also equipped with air
brako systems, with bell whistles,
etc , just tho same as tho steam loco
motive, i

justly ,o. He comes in n variety oT

colors, while, tan, deep red, mottled,
brown nml sometimes green. Tho
white vnriety is generally desired.
There is no animal known that will
Ihko the amount of abuse ami neg-

lect that this one does and still be
devoted and affectionate. Tlcuco bis
popularity. They nrc limited in in-

telligence, their one thought being
the collecting of money. They will
thrive on almost anything scraps
at tho table, a few hot words or
anything lying around the room that
comes handy.'1

and Culture
fenl 16 y.. or. 1 per cent. Half tho
ummoniii shduld bo derivi'd from
dried blood, taukngo or oilier or-

ganic forms, uud tho other half from
nitrate of soda or uuimoniuiu sul-

phate.
Select a vuricty df seed potatoes

which is known to do well in the lo-

cality. Koino good varieties of the
potato uie Irish Cobbler, Kurlv'Ohio,
Itose Four, for eaily potatoes, and
Orc'cn Mountain mid Peerless for
Into growth. The importance of
good seed cannot be loo stiongly
emphasized. In the fiist place, the
seed should be free from varietal
mixture uud disease, and true to
mime mid typo. Tho tubers should
be reasonably smooth and firm, with
the first sprouts juH sfiirting Info
growth. Wilted md badly germinat-
ed seed Is not dcslrpMc.

1'Jalit these potatoes from I luce
to six indies in depth, depending oir
the nature of the soil, I'lmit shal-
low on heavy cla soils mid deep on
light Niiinly oi nun k soils, I'lmil in
lows lioin .'III to 'M inches mid fiom
10 lo H incites npurl, iJepeililliiK on

You a Little Husband in Home?

In

funny

he

CHAIRMAN OF CHILD
LABOR CONFERENCE

PJ mm

HT ajr- V.."

V Vtyw
Owen 11. Lovcjoy Is tho chairman

of the National Child Labor Commit-te- e,

which recently held Its tenth an- -

Hnual conference In Now Orleans.

variety gtown mtil the fertility of
the soil, l'nrly varieties can be
planted elo-- er than late ones. Cover
seed with at least three inches of
soil. If planted l outlined li to
'JO bushels of seed potatoes per nere
will bo required.

Uie first tillage before plants
puh through tho ground. The aim
should be to keep (be surface of the
soil loose uud free from weeds. Con-

tinue cultivations at ficiiucut inter
vals, remembering to vo shallower
each time, nml graduully narrowing
the space tilled. Potato plants nrc
generally sprayed to protect them
against leaf-eatin- g ineet pests or
fungus pests--. Protection ngaittsl
IhcseMnsects is iimiiiIIv secured b
some form of Arsenical poison such
as the arsenate of lead or pnris
green. The potato plant may be pro-teele- d

against fundus dieiiscs by
keeping its foliage covered with
llordcnux mixtnre.

AMBASSADOR PAGE'S

WASHINGTON. April (.That
tho speech of American Ambassador
Pane, nt London, fa which references
t6 tho Panama canal nurc made that
aroused much dlsculon and criti
cism of tho ambassador, Is a cloned
'Incident, was tho statement of mem-

bers of both tho house nnd senate
foreign cominltttees today.

ASHES OF MURDERER
ARRIVE AT SAN JOSE

STOCKTON, Cal., April I)- .- Tho
ashes of William A. Dorr, executed
in Massachusetts March 'J I for the
murder of Oeorge K. Marsh, million-

aire soap iiiauulactiiicr of Lynn, ar-

rived in Stockton mid were interred
today In the Dorr family plot in
nirnl cemetery.

TO THE FARMERS
AND 0RCHARDISTS

Owiu to the lateness of tho plow'
iug season, you liuu!d )iao a Cater-nilla- r

tractor, as it will enable you
to get your spring plowing done
much ipiickcr mid cheaper. II. C.
Shircmmi of the Holt Muuufactiiriug
company is ul the Medfonl hotel for
u few days and will be glad to ex-

plain bow mid why yuu can do more
and better work with 't lit! Caterpil
lar. ' 1,1

SALEM TO HOLD ITS
ANNUAL CHERRY FAIR

SALKM', Or., April 0,-- Ity practi-call- y

unanimous vote of tho Com-

mercial club it is decided that .Hiilcm

holds its minimi cherry lair this
year. Tlicio had been discussion us
to whether the fair should bo drop-
ped.

SUCCESSFUL CAESARIAN
OPERATION AT SALEM

SALF.M, Or., April I).- - Mrs. A.
C. Itoda and baby uro livinir today as
the result of tho first successful
Caesarian operation over performed
in Kulcm.

Look! Look!
Smoko (iovernor Johnson cigars,

tSoy'ro iiudf. In Medfonl you'll like
thuin

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UH H. IIAIlTfTT

Phonos M, 47 u4 4T-J- I

Ambulant Krvl Deputy Coroner

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corfletifere
,12(1 North Dnrllolt.

PIiojio r(JU M.

WESI DEFENDS

CONSERVATION AI

DENVER MEETING

DKNN'KU, Colo, April !. (Iov-

ernor Oswald West of Oiegon lit on
record hero today with a sttoug de-

fense for condonation ot natural re
rources. Speaking at jcstorday'n
evasion of tho goeruors' conference
ho declared that conservation and the
forest serxlee saxed Oregon lumber
from the hauda of three powerful
concerns.

"You who oppose conservation,"
mlil (Iovernor West, "should consid-
er tho oil lauds ot lViuinjIvnnlu
You will flint these nro owned by tho
same Individual who are working
most ot the coal laud In Colorado,

"When It conies to tho conservation
of coal and )o leasing of cuitl lauds,
Instead of selling, I want to say
that (lod put the coal lands hem for
the Mine purpose that ho put thn air
uboo for common nte. If this Is
aoelatlsm. It may malic me unpopular
but It Is the truth.

"Whomner llockofollcr monopo-
lizes our nnttir.il resource It Is high
lime for tho federal luivurninont to
take control for tho people,"

Twelve federal agents from the de
paitmcnt of the interior nt Washing
on nnd H.'iO delegates from arid states
nUo were piesent, I ho meeting was
piesided oxer by Assistant Secretary
of the Interior Andricus .lours.

"We came here," said Jones, "to
find out your difficulties, nnd to-

gether we will revive irrigation pro.
jects nnd settle mid laud ipiestious."

COURT HOUS E NEW

lleportcd by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

.Mnrtlauc LlrctiHCS

, W. S. Niiiiii, .i7, Jacksonville, mid
Kthel Crump, ;i", Jacksonville.

J. II. Stanley. ''., Ilrowiisboio, uud
liiu P. Under, 'JO, F.aglc Point.

Probate
P.statc of William C. Hurtled, de

ceased Petition uud order for
monthly siippuit of widow-- ; petition
and outer setting aside propeity to
widow; petition nml order to sell
personal proper!).

In matter of uuarilimislup of Liu-gl- e

Scautliu Report mid account
filed.

Kstnte of Domino It. Provost, dec-

eased-Order admitting will nnd
probate and upimintiug P. Sylvia
Provost mid J. Henry Provot ex-

ecutors, mid order appointing ap-

praisers.
Kstute of Hufus Cole, deceived

Inventory..

Circuit Court
Mulkey nnd Cherry vs. F.. K. Km

merson, uetlon to recover money;
writ of attachment issued.

Mulkey A: Cherry s. IJ. K. Km
crsnn ct u mid Fred L. t'olvig,
county recorder F.quily and in-

junction.
A. K. Kennies vs. K. K. Kmmcrsoii

uud Fred L. Colvig, recorder To
declare u trust mid for injunction.

Heal INtato Transfers
Unwind Mining Co. to W. L.

Waters, laud in $ lit
F.liuhctli llumphiev to W. II.

Humphrey, part lot 2, Mill- -
Kiis Hiibilivisiou, Medfonl . Ill

I'nited States to William Lind-

say, laiid in sec,
I. O. O. F. Lodge l'JO to hUii- -,

uie S. Crawford, lot (ill, I,
O, O. F. cemetery, Hock r.

Point HI

P.il Itolier'ts ct ux to Milton
feet West

Fourth street, Mcilford 10
Milton Ottoman et ux to Jack-so- u

County liuililiiig & Imii
ussociatioii, hiime JO

It. ('. Kiuleyside to Lidd A. '

KiuleyHidc, lot 11, blfc. I,
Pink Additiloii, Medford 10

Angus W. Atlcibiiry to Mabel
L. Itush, tract in I). L. C.
.'ID, III)-I- K , ,v 10

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

jm LW W"k.Cr ,
JJ?Q.VWj.t.cnnuin fti' yranrw'm tiT miiy;. - ..1

3T.
-- mars- oTARfinJU

licit lofitrd and iiiom isipular
hotel la the t'iiyi tiicuUiIni: Ice

wuier In cvtry room.
CipacUl attention lo ladlaa

travellliik alona.
Kuellrnt, ifiiorahly priced BfHI.

Meet ymir (iltadi ut the M.
V Ul... U.t.. SI Kil.tn.

MunuKimint, Chttlir W, KtUty

SALTS IF BACW
1

Drink lots or water nnd Mop eatlnR
moat for a whllo If your lllnddcr

troublfs yott.

WliMl yell wnkiX Up with f nnd
dull tnlnrry In tho kidney legion It

nirivns yon liivvo Nth entlng dsi
nmcli niwl, imj a well known nulliotlty.
Miwt forum uric neld which overwork
tho khliiev In thrlr olTrtrt to niter It
fnun thn blood nnd they Ihtoiiio nut ot
pnrnlyrcd and leggy. Wlim jour kldiiry
get IiikkI"Ii and cleg Jim uiust tellnro
tlicin, llko jou rrllfve your bowelkj

nil tho lioify'n urlnou wt,
rl yvni hivvo tuckivelio, lick hfudnclie,
dlrrr vnur atmnnoh snnr, toiigno
Is cotleil, nml when the wither la lod
you h.tVn rlirumatta twinge. 11i tirlnw
l cloudy, full ot iiMliuirnt, cliannrl nflMv
get aore, watrr scalil ami yon nro nbllpsl
to nock relict two or three time during
thn nlubk.

KtthiT roniult n gixxl, rrllnblo phyt
clivn at oAci' or get from your plmrmneht
abovit four otinc'ra of Jad Saltn take
a Utdmpooafnl la n glmrt of watrr
Mote bieakfntt for n few dv nt)d Jour
kldnrra will thru nrt tine, 1M fammia
anlta'U niado fniu tlm acid nt Rrapc
and lemon Juice, romldnM with HtliU,
and ha lvn n-- d for gtnrrnllont lo
clciin nml atlmulivtn ililn;lh klilnrya,
alto to nctilrall'e ludil in lls urlnn cmi It
no longer irrltntra, tlai enJng bladdor
wrnknua,

,!nd Halts U a llto natrr for regular
meat rater. II I Inriiwiialve, canmit
Injure ami inakrs a delightful,

lithla-wate- r drink.

Musterole, the Great
Remedy for Rheumatism

It stops tho twinges, loosen up
those stiffened Joints nut! muscles
liiftken you feel good all over.

TluniiMUdn who itOo MU.STKIlOLi:
will toll whnt relict It gives from
Soro Throat, Ilronehltlti, Tousllltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, AHthuin, Neurnl-Ki- n.

Headache, Conpenllon, Plulirla),
IttiouiuAtlHtn, Lumbngo, Vnlnn and
Arhe of ttio Knck or JoIiKn, Sprnlu.
.Soro Muscles, limine, Chllblnlun,
Frosted Feet and Coliln (It prevents
Pneuinonln).

poctors and nurses frankly
MPRTKUOLi: an a subiill-Int- o

for tho old mesay liiuntnrd dns-te- r.

I.nriro hoNpItnls um It.
At otir druKKlst'n. In '.'fie nnd 'fie

Jars, n special InrKu honpltul slxo for
$2.60.

Accept no HtibMltulc. If your
driiKglst ennuot supply you, send
zr,c or f0e to tho Ml'STKHOl.i: Com-

pany, Clovolnuil, Ohio, and w will
mull you a Jnr, pustnRo prepaid (01)1

JoNi'ph F Hnords, Hutpbur, Okln ,

says: "Your .Muntcrolo Is very ef- -

(Irnclous It has done awny with my,

rheumatic pnlna ami uilies In n won
derfully nliurt xpneo of time"

L E I NKLOTHES
I'Olt

Hulls to oritur, prices renHOtiubln.
Noxl door to First National Ilanlc, up-

stairs.
MLWOItll 'IWII.OIt.H.

NOW IT 18

House Cleaning
Time

llomembor wo clean fcuthcrlmdtf,

pillows, iiilltn, enrpetH nnd rugs,

Also try our 50 pieces for $1.00 wash.

Medford
Domestic laundry

Phono 1110

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Ilecontly romodolod and onlnrgod,

added now cameras and apparatus
uud Is now strictly ' lu
oVory way,

Coimncrtcal Work of 'all Kinds

Including copying uud oularglng of
pictures, legal documents, etc. Uro-inld- o

uularKlug, any slto, mid kodak
flnlnliliig of every kind,

Profmuloiml mid nmnltior photo-Kraphl- a

stippllui,

, M, llurinoii AskocUltsI Willi Mo,

Hiiop over iin mwm, riiuuti mo

ISIS 1HEATE
Pliotopln)s Tliursihiy Duly

TUB TWO ROSES
l.uhlii Feature lu Two I'nilti

SDI'MICH IMAHINAIIV VIHlVlllJM

Comedy Drama

si'si'i:nsi: ami m'npkmiciih
Mollos Coiuedy

WINUV WII.LIP.'S HlltTIIILW
un-- r

Comedy

lleto Toinoiiovv
Till! lUtl IMIIS

Two I'm Piiiimt

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

NKW VAIM)i:'ILLK

W)()tl,t:V ANIi PATIIIIISO.N

t.'liii)' entertainers

ntox and HTi:i:ti

: part Vltnisraph

in tiii: titi:tMii:its claw
Lubln tiramn '

cmitTi.Vd inriTVM uiti
Hdlou comply

Coming tomorrow- -

HANICL I'ltOIIMAN
Presents

"LI.'AII KLIISCIINA"

Admlntlon 10 renin

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Hug nml Ciirpol ClviB
mill Waiving

flit IOAKTiMAIN STUKKT
Plunio VMl

House-cleanin- g

Time
Is Hero and you will want sumo

now wnll paper. Wo have tho larg-

est lino uf tho choicest patterns over

show'us lu Medford. Como and aoi.

Wo carry Cabot's Creosoto Hhlnuto

Htnlu.

WATERS
illH i:it Main Phono 1,111

Wo Vivo H. d II. (Ireon Htnmim

Garden

Seed
CIiooho your Clardon nild
lJowm' ScihIh fioin a Hlock
lliat in (saroi'ully Holoetcd and
handled. :'

Our nidtlind of haiidling
HfedK iiiHiiroH porToet reliii-hilit- y

and a "true to'iiaino"
h audit I'd ia perfeeted.

Don't put ol'L' your jiuyinL'
too long, a wo may not lie
able lo duplicate Heedw that
we are out ol later in the
KcaHon,

Monarch Seed

& Feed Co.
UUfl V., MhIm N, Bedford, Ore,

Net! U Hnr 'l'lifMf

I


